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A few quotations Before and After Minor

& Co. reduced prices ;

Meals 25 cents, best in tbe city. Rooms 25 oents to 50 cents. Board Bnd rooms,
85.00 to $7.00 per week, according to room.

ELEGANT DINING ROOM

Quite a number of small boys did a
great deal of unnecessary swearing and
indulged in other boisterous conduct
down at the entertainment Wednesday
evening. The presence of ladies seemed
to have no inlluenoe with them what-
ever. "Boys will be boys," but they
should be made to know their place, if
by no other means, by the strong arm of
the law.

Now is the time to get the Weekly
Oregonian, the greatest newspaper of
the West. With the Gazette, both strict-
ly in advance, for one year, $3. No better
combination of newspapers oan be made
in the state. Besides we will give as a
premium an additional journal, the Web-fo-

Planter, an agricultcral paper.
Come in now and subscribe.

Prof. A. W. Wier, of the Heppner
schools, and Miss Anna iialsiger, school
superintendent of Morrow county, have
been assigned the following subjects,
respectively, for the State Teachers'

Good Cooks, Polite Waiters, Prompt Service.
No Chinese Employed.

BBPORB.
Granulated sugar 8 lb for 11.00
Extra C sugar 9 It) for $1.00
Rice, Island No. 1, 10 pounds for $1.00
Beans 16 pounds for $1.00
Green coft'ee 4 pounds for $1 00
Arbuckle's coft'ee 30c per package
Kock Candy Syrup $3.00 per keg
Keg of pickles $1.05
100 pouuds D Salt $1.7")
100 pounds stock salt $1.15
Case coal oil $3.25
Flour per barrel $3.00
Matches 5 packs for '25 cents
Cabot W muslin 10 yards for $1.00
Calico 14 yards for $1.00
B. fe H. boots $5.25 per pair

AKTUK,
15 pounds for $1.0(.f.
16 pounds for $1.00.
14
20 to 22

li "
25c per package.
$2.50 per keg.
$1.00 "
100 pounds D Salt $1.25
100 pounds stock salt 00c.
$2.50 per case.
$2.15 per barrel.
7 packages.
14 yards for $1.00.
16 to 20 yards for $1.00.
$4.50 per pair.
50o per pair.
25 cents.
$15.00.
$15.00.

lra.

THE

OPEN DAY

MAX SMITH,
aw 3m Proprietor,

h Keeley Mills
-- OF-

T. O. CONDON, lrop.

.0AFE
ANJJ NIGHT

1 MORRIHON -- 'r..Between .Second ,t Third,Portieinl, Ore.

For the Cure en

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Salem, Oregon,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gazettr office for particulars
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and eure
cure.

BANK BUILDING.

OKEGON

Overalls 75c per pair
1 gallon jars 35c
Suit of clotbes $20.00
Overcoats $20.00

to Uphold us as

will Still

E HAVE RKCE1VED MOKE

Wl Freight than all the roit com-
bined. This In no boast; ask

the agent. Patronize those that reduce
the prices, not those that combine to

r Keep mem up.

This Space

GILLIAM

JEllis, Dawson Xj lyyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

yon have and the Prices

io Lower !

H i CO.

Leaders in Low
Prices

Belongs to

& BISBEE.

Xmas,

Old and Young at

Children.
HARDWARE.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kilhi Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,1 and shall always continue to

so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Knwix F. pARnKR, M. I.
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

77 Mi'rray Rtrket, Nkw York Citt,

THOSE desiring the insertion of display ad.,
of same, must set thetr copy in

not later than Monday evening for Tuesday's
edition, or Thursday evening lor Friday'! edi-
tion. TUB tATTEBSUN FuBLISHlKO Co.

Take Notice.

1. The sum of five cent! per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolution! of
respect," lists of wedding present! and donors,

nd obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or ihall hlmaelf give as a matter of newa.) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainment! from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
eenti a line. These rules will be itrictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rate! reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name la signed as an evidence of
Kuuu jaim.

T P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS-JU- J

ing Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,
San Francisco, is onr authorized agent. This
paper is kept on file In his office.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage (or Hard man, Monument, Lout? Greek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. m., except Sunday.
A rrives every day at 6 p. m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the Interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn. Agent.

Removal Notice.
O. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel Brand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Gambrlnus Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. Q. B. TEDROWE, Prop.

Here and There.
Wm. Gordon is laid up with rheuma-

tism.

Lard, buoket, $1.00 at J. F.
Spray's.

Tom Bootbby was np from Lexington
Wednesday.

E. G. Leaoh, of Eight Mile, was in
town yesterday.

A. M. Gunn will shortly visit Canada
with his family.

Hon, A, W. Qowan was in Heppner
over yesterday.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble WorkB,
Walla Walla, Wash.

Little Lutie Rasmus is reported as ill
at her home in Heppner.

Loin steak, 8 ota. ; round steak, 6 eta.;
rib steak, 5 ots., at Sprays.

Miss Myrtle Swaggart has returned
from a visit to Walla Walla.

P. 0. Borg returned yesterday morn-
ing from a short viait below.

Dr. B. F. Vaugban got in from Long
Greek on Tuesday evening last.

A party at the home of D. W. Hornoi
last Tuesday evening was muoh enjoyed.

Geo. Thornton, wife and son are np
from The Dalles to visit the home folks.

D. K. Brown, of Salt Lake, represent-
ing a aohool supply publishing house, is
in town.

J. F. Haydeu, the genial representative
of Lang & Co., "Wednesdayed" in
Heppner.

mr. JiiarK, representing iuarK 5t J or-

gan son, of Portland, was in Heppner
Wednesday.

Next week will be a holiday for the
ohildren. School will be resumed
Monday week.

There is talk of building a wool ware-
house at Baker on the plan of the Hepp-
ner warehouses.

Gilbousen Bros, are going to give you
cabinet photos at $1 per doz., from Dec.
1st until after holidays.

Hon. A. W. Gowan reports that there
is Bt present good sleighing in Malheur
and Harney counties. Different here.

Jaa. Adkins' new boy arrived Sunday
last instead of Saturday. A slip of the
faber often gets the printer into tronble.

The Heppner Musioal Institute will
nnan in tha Of nhtiri.h Hnfh
Wednesday afternoon, Deo. 26, 1894, at
230.

From now henceforth Cbas. Van
Winkle's steam saw will ont your wood
twioe in two at 60 cents per cord, cash
down.

A sure oure for the liquor habit. No
cnrenopay. For full particulars and
terms call on T. W. Ayers, Jr., City
Drug Store.

Hick Mathews still runs the City Hotel
barber shop. Shaves, shampoos and
haironti always m stock. Baths in con-
nection. Call on him. .

The smiling countenanoe of the twins
Tom and Jerry, was noticed in our
midBt Wednesday. Geo. Tedrowe was
entertaining them at last aooounts.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases,
hair falling out, and premature baldness
is to nse the best preventative known for
tnat purpose Hall's Hair Benewer.

Hayes A Mathews, proprietors of the
City Meat Market, deliver meat to any
part of the city. Full wieght and good
meat guaranteed. Leave them your
orders. tf.

J. B. NBtter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the Pacific coast. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tt.

E. O. : Conductor Charles Miller has
been compelled to temporarily give up
his ran on aooount of sickness. W. H.
Fowler has Conductor Miller's run dur-
ing the letter's illness.

E. B. Stanton is a novioe in driving
four horses. His neighbors say, and the
Gazette doesn't believe tbey intend to
scandalize Mr. Staoton, tat he in a
wonderful good horse herder.

Wilcbin & Plemmons, who own the
shooting gnllery next door to the poet-offi-

have casb prize shooting,
Monday of each week and end-

ing on Saturday. Give the boys a call.

Parties desiring to secure state scrp
to use in purchasing government lands
during the month nf December should
ees or write A. Mallory, of this city.
This proposition must be taken advna- -
tage of daring this month. 2 i

. Piles! Piles! Itchhsg Pilw.
bymptoms Moisture; intense itching

nd stinging; most st night; worse by
oratching. If allowed to continue

tumors form, which oftn biped and
ulcerate, becotniug very mr. Swayvks
Oistmknt stop" the itching and tdfed- - j

lug, heals ulceration, and in tuosi oasee
remove the tnmors At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 cents. Pr.Srynsi Hon.
Fhiltllpni, j

Xmas.

Christmas Gifts for

m m iTh in
IK I II IV I i 1 1 11 KIWII

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

u rcnmvimrrn n
1 ' lll I II Hurn niiwnni; mi

Association: "Keviews and Jixamtna-tio- ns

What and How?" and "Exami-
nations, Exhibitions and Celebrations."

The date of the Milkmaids' Conven
tion has seam been changed to Deo. 2S,
the original date, owing to the lecture at
the M. E. churoh, South, Deo. 21, the
date selected. Don't forget the change
or miss the play us this will be the event
of the season. Seoure seats at Horner
& Warren's.

J. J. Hinton, of Hamilton, had quite
an experience with an insane man over
in Camas prairie recently. The insane
man was armed with a dirk and olaimed
to be an V. 8. ofiioer. Some hunters per-
suaded the demented fellow to let Mr.
Hinton proceed without further molesta-
tion.

Interstate Milkmaids' Convention at
Opera House ou Friday, Dec. 28tb, the
time first advertised. The orowning
event of the season. If you want a good
laugh don't fail to attend. Admission
15c. Reserved seats 25c, for sale at
store of Horner & Warren. Don't toreet
the date.

A friend of the Gazette, who has just
returned from a visit to Douglas and
lone, reports that an elopement oocurred
in that vicinity reoently. At last ac-
counts the missing oouple were down at
Portland. Our informant was unable to
give the names of the parties concerned.

People who have tried it, say that
there is no better medioine for dyspepsia
tnan Ayers barsacarilla- - it may not
give one the atomaoh of an ostrich, but
it so strengthens the ailmentary organs
that digestion or ordinary food becomes
easy and natural.

A great many from every point along
the O. B. & N, in Eastern Oregon took
advantage of the cheap rate to Portland,
and it is safe to say that when the
Ueppnerites took the main line train
they found even standing room at
premium.

D. A. Herren and J. 8. Buseick, under
thn firm nnmn nf Tl A Hairon Xr O.n ora
buying and selling grain of nil kinds
next door to the Gazette office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any 'inantities. 78-t-

Born To the wife of A A. Roberts in
Heppner, Tuesday, Dec. 18th, an eleven
pound boy. Al has been reported to
Doric Lodge ns being on the siok list.
The visiting committee will please take
notioe.

Everybody knows that the conditions
for health are not favorable when the
stomach, liver and bowels aredisordered.
In such oases, headache, indigestion,
and constipation are the result; for all
whiolj ailments thn proper remedy is
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Wm. Fiudley, who livi-- s at the bead
of Hand Hollow, fell from his water
tank a few days ago and broke hjs
shoulder blade. An Echo doctor
patched Mr. Findley up almost as good
as new, and he will soon be out again.

N. H. and E. F. Smith were down
from Hardman Thursday, making ar-
rangements for a grand Christmas ball,
to be given at Hardman on Christmas
eve. The Gazette office did the print-
ing of tiokets.

B. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Henpner and Monument, arriving every
day exoept Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest aud cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohn,
agent.

The first snow of the season fell
Wednesday night about one iuoh.
However, yesterday's ohiaook took the
kinks out of it, and at present writing
but little remains in the Heppner neigh-
borhood.

E. O.: Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fell leave
tonight for San Franoisoo to remain
during the coming two months. Mr.
and Mn. 0. E. Fell, of Heppner, are
here today as gueata of their son, T. E.
Fell.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson, who lives near
Lexington, will shortly go below for
medical treatment, The good people of
Morrow county donated about 850
towards paying her expenses below.

The Record oomplains that a great
deal of pilfering is going on at the school
house. Why don't the injured ones
report these matters to the directors and
also to the teaobers?

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c, and $1. Sold by
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Mrs. M. P. Gerking died out on
Eight Mile yesterday at 2 o'olock.
Parties came in today for the coffin and
report that the interment will ocour
tomorrow.

This will not last long. The Gazette,
one year in advance from date of order,
and one of Gilhonsen's life-si- ze crayons
all for 8170. Call and see us for par-
ticulars.

Joe Haling is in the spraying and
pruning business, as his ad. in these
oolums will testify. Work entrusted to
him will be done in a strictly first-clas- s

manner.

Quite a number of Heppner people
tonk advantage of the cheap rates o
Portland yesterday. The down train
bad quite a number of extra ooaohes.

Green Mathews for shaving, hair-cutti-

shampooing and all other work
in that line. Baths at any time during
bnsiness hours. C. M. Jones, assistant.

G. B. Hatt, the tonaorial artist, oan
be found at bis parlors, Matlock corner,
where be will dispense at popular prices,
shaves, shampoos, haircuts, etc.

Sterling Smith and family have
moved to town for the winter. B. F.
Hevland assisted them in the moving,
and says that the roads were very bad.

Lee C&o'well went to Hood River on
Tuesday night's tram to make contract
for wood for the wood yard this winter,

A new style photo will be taken at 81
ptr doz., at the Gilbousen gallery, from
Dk. 1st to the Zhh. 9 12

Jerry Cohn reru-ue- d from Portland
yesterday morning.

Jan. Wylaod was down from Hardman
jpjtrd7.

"C. I. Ilond & Co., Lowell. Mass. :

"(ienilenien: I am glad to tell you that I
have been given good health by Hood's
S;irs::p.'irllla. For three years I was au

suffering terribly from

Nervousness and Lameness.
MI was so nervous I could not hear the least

noi.se, and I had to walk with crutches for
six months, as I could not put one of my feet
to the floor. Physicians did not do me any
good, so a friend told me to get Hood's

but
I Said Thore Was No Use.

"However, after thinking the matter over, I de-

cided to give it a trial, and have taken lix
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the it

is that I inn well as any one could wisb
to he, and can do any kind of work. I ad.
viae all my friends to take Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

for 1 believe It will do them good."
Miss Susie Dnnsoy, Colton. California,

Hood'8 Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

A Sad Death. The Patterson Bros.,
of this paper, received information from
Long Creek last evening announcing the
death of their little nephew, the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pasterson.
From what we can learn, the ohild was
in usual health on retiring Tuesday
evening, but on awakening Wednesday
morning the mother found the baby
dead, oaused no doubt by heart failure.
Orin was absent from home, being over
at Canyon City on business, but was
expeoted baok on Wednesday evening.
The infant was about two months old
and a very healthy ohild. Its sudd in
demise is therefore unexplainable.

Narbo Escape. As Billy Gordon's
'bus was crossing the sidewalk between
the Belvedere and P. C. Thompson
oorners last evening oue of the horses
stepped into the water service box at
that place and in its struggles to free
itself fell leaving the shoe from that foot
in the box. The 'bus was heavily loaded
with passengers bound for the depot,
but the horses were at once caught and
unhitched thus avoiding any accident.
This was a narrow escape for the horse,
for had the team been traveling at a fast
rate of speed its leg would have doubt-

less been broken. Placing water service
boxes in the middle of the street, is
undoubtedly a mistake, and should be
looked after.

EiqhtMile Doings. There will be a
Christmas service on Christmas day at
Eight Mile Center sobool house. The
Sunday school at Rood's sohool house
md the one at Liberty will unite with
the Eight Mile Center sobool, and eaoh
school will have a part in the program.
An interesting time is expeoted.
Exercises will oommenoe at 10 o'olock,
dinner at 11 o'clock, or immediately
after tbe program. There will also be a
Cbristmos tree. Tbe tree will be un-

veiled at 2 o'olock, and presents will be
distributed. Persons bringing presents
to put on tbe tree should come as early
as possible. Remember the basket
dinner and bring well-fille- d baskets-eno- ugh

for yourselves and neighbors.
Record.

Death of Lizzie Morrow. On
Wednesday evening, Deo. 19, 1894, at
9 o'clook, oocurred the death of Liz.de
May Morrow, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Morrow, of this plaoe,
aged 7 years, 11 months and 12 days,
Deceased bad been ill for some weeks
with itflammatory rheumatism bringing
about serious heart difficulty. How
ever, tbe child was improving rapidly of
late, but Wednesday was not so well.
Late that evening she grew rapidly worse,
death resultiug, The funeral occurred
from the residence at 2 o'olock yester-
day afternooo, and the remains were
followed to fieir last resting place in the
Heppner cemetery by a large oonoourse
of friends. The were six
young men of our town. Ths loss of
the ohild is a sad bl ow to the parents
and relatives, aud the community deeply
sympathizes with tbera in their sad
affliotion.

Tbe success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanio Oil
Liniment in tbe relief of pain and in
curing diseases whiob seemed beyond
tbe reaoh of medicine, has been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms and legs
drawn up orooked or distorted their
muscles withered or contracted by
disease have been onred through the
nse of this remedy. Price 25o, 60 Bnd
81.00 per bottle.

Ths Lectdkb. Rev. J. B. Chamber- -
lain, tbe "sailor preacher," of Dayton,
beld tbe entire attention of a fair-size- d

audieoce at the M. E. church, Houtb,
last evening where be delivered the first
half of bis lecture on "What I Saw in
Egypt." This portioo of the lfoture.
however, began with tba "fti"k of "

and paasiug along tbe northern
bore of the Madtterran eau Sea, describ

ing many iuterrstiug sights , the contour
of tba oountry, tbe islands and cities,
among wbioh were Corsica, Hsrdina and
Sicily Islands, Mount Etna and Vesuvius,
with their voicauic eruptions, aud the
cities of Rome, Naples, noted for its
ru'.'ltitudd of beggars ; and Venice, the
city vbere the beautiful gondolas take
tbe pi acts of oabs and carriages; tb
many grJu.1 m:b!t (a!33at, tb. pibjic

IlEPPNKli.
In fact Old Santa Claus will be on Deck this

as usual.

HAVE just reoeived, to be old at loweHt oanb prioe, Toys, PictureWE Books, Tin Horns, Battlers, Urnmn, Ships, Tin Kituhens, Jumping
Jncka, Curs and Saucers, Mug", Soldier Sets, Wagona, Dolls, Baby

Carriages, etc., eto, A fine line of false-fnoe- i and masks.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL

HEPPNEB,

for Infants and

" Castoria issowell adapted to children that
I recommend it au superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of suiwrerogatton to endorse it. Few are the do
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mautyn, I). D.,
New York City.

Thr Centaur Company,

LEGAL BUNKS

edifices, tbe Bialto, St. Mark's oliurob. ,

built of richly oolored ratirnlc and brick,
beautifully deoorated witb oostly paint-

ings, with the four famous horses above
tbe doorway, whiob were onoe oarried
away by Napoleon, but later returned,
and otber interesting sights of this
anoient oity were vividly described.
Grossing tbe sea the lecturer landed at
Alexandria in Egypt from which point
be will contiuue this evening, when the
Obelisks, "Sphinx, valley of human a
bones and many otber historic sights
will be desoribed. While one would
know from Rev. Chamberlain's language
that he has spent many years as a sailor,
yet, be at times grows both witty and
eloquent. All in all tbe lecture is well
worth bearing, aud those who oan
possibly do so should bear this evening's
description of Egypt and its historioal
wonders.

For tbe many acoidents that occur
abont the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosqiiitoa or
otber insects galls or r hulled spots,
frost bites, aches or pains on any part
of tbe body, or tbe ailments resulting
from exposure, as neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, eto. Dr. J. H. MoLeau's Volonn-i- o

Oil Liniment bas proved itself a
sovereign remedy. Price 25o, 5()o and
81.00 per bottle.

Advantaob of tub Cukap Rate. The
obeap rate of ?4 round trip to Portland,
given as an inducement to the people of
this section to attend the Eastern
Oregon Day at tbe Portland Universal
Exposition, was taken advantage of by
many residents of Heppner and vicinity.
Agent Hart informed our reporter that
be sold 39 tickets for last evening's train.
Among those who went below lnft even
ing the writer noted tbe following: O.
E. Farnsworth aud wife, W. P. Dutton
and wife, W. W. Hmead, wife and obild,

tMrs. M. Licbtenlbal, Mrs. I). A. Herren
and daughter, Mrs. E. R. Bishop and
daughter, Gertrude and Berths Kins
man, Mrs. C. 8. Van Duyn. Mrs. E. T.

Perkins, Charley Van Dnyn, Cbris
Bombers, Arthur Ammerman, Ed. Dris-col- l,

Dallas Dampinau, Frank Burg, Ell
Keeuey, J. L. Yeager, Oreeu Mathews,
Dave MoAtee, (). li. Masou and (1.11.
Tedrowe. As the tickets are o ly go nl It,
until the 2:Ah, all will d'juMlw be Iwiue
for Christmas.

Khiloh's Core, tbe great Couvh and
Cronp Cure, is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- doses only'ioc.
Children love it. Sold by T. W. Ayerc,
Jr.

Mrs. Peter Oerkiog died at Milton,
Or., on tbe 12'b inst. (Mceeer bus
tatiTM in thn vicinity,

Dress Goods, Fanny Ooods, Bibbons, etc., at about half prioe.
All Dry Ooods at Lower Prioes than oan be bonglit in Eastern Oregon.

Groceries, a full supply, WAY DOWN. A few more Heating Stoves at Cost.
Hand Lamps and Crockery very oheap. Call and see ns,

McFARLAND MERCANTILE CO.

niiniiiu'ci

1 IIP

n Errnek, okegon.

Owirjj; to the advantages gained through .

being a member of tbe . . . .

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prioes for cash as

low as the lowest.

Corner Main and Willow Streets,

"How to Cure All Skin IliNeaNeN."

Simply apply "Swaynk'h Ointmknt."
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetler, eoxema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, to., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-

ed by no other remedy. Aak your drug-gis- t

fur Kwayne's Ointment.

Fouud On the sidewalk in Heppner,
silk mnlller. Call at Gazette Oflioe.

Gilbousen Bros, are making oabinet
photos from f '.00 to $1.00 per doz. Cell
and see samples.

A whole lot of nice men come into
Heppner in quest of business, but

there Is a "fresh" youth among
them. Tbey have plenty of time to get
tamed down yet.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tn following rrmnrknblr pvoni in n ldv'j

!lf will IntrreM r: "For a Umti tuif I
had a terrlMo pain at my hl h tint

HlmoM. In'sanily. I h.vl no ftiitltand could not sleep, i would be romiwllpd
to hit up in ld and belch feas from my stom-
ach until I thought every uAuuto would bo
my last. There was a f:elin of oppression
about my heart, and I wa afrai j tu draw a
full breath, J couldn't sweep a room with-
out Billing down and resting; hm, thank
God, by the help of New" Heart Cura fill ihut
tapafctandl like another ttuntuiu
foro using the New heart ure I hud itiU-i- i

different reoiedi and been tn uied
by doctor without any btMit-ii- l uniil I wh
both dfwouruited un't A;y husband
boutfht ih a build uf lr. Mii-- e ilt urt
Cure, and urn iinptiy ifer ri:roltrd

a i ho bavH a tjenuid hijjjttie uud
wtjihed 1 pur.fl w hen I l,e- -

fao taking tha rttuy, uud now 1 we.jjh J.Xe,..
effect In my cae hu been truly mar.

It far nurpaa.se any other iiiedieiiiu I
have fever taken or any benefit I tvpr

fronn phvHlolan, rs. Hurry bturr,
PotthVllJe, l';t October 12, 12.

lit. Mlies' New Heart Cure in soM on a pos-
itive guarantee by ail drttKgiM, or by thu Dr.
Miles Medical Co., fclkhart, Ind., on receipt ol
price, 1 per bottle, six bottles is, eprM pre-
paid. This vreat discovery by aa eminent
specialist In heart dtase, coptaioi uolvbcr
oyiatea oor dangeroui drug.

For BRle. hj T. V'. A", jr.

Land Patents
Land putnntu secui wl for settlers in the BhorteBt poSHibln time,

Contested Cases
Contented cnseH intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and dimlH cpi cdily willed.

Contents
Between individuals having oonflu ting claims under the agricultural land

laws, and those between olaimnDts under the Mineral Laws and agricultural
olaimaots; and also between "laimuuts noder any of tbe pnblioland laws and the
Km road companies and their grantees, aud the states and their grantees, noder
the Swamp-Lun- d and Hctiuol Land Urauia.

H'lHlty made of eniriug patents In the shortent poasihle time fur settlers
who have ffltiuplied with the laws under which their eutrlee were mode, and who
are Hiinnyeil himI worried by ilelnys in the issue of their patents, caused liy Tritliug
lrrrgiiHj-ilie- which can he easily aud speedily fViioved.

Advice also Kiveu in all niatleia I the pnltliit lauds, espeulally nu
,.,.t..K uriuif.u Iu. ,1... ,.uu, luud .!,...!. I...,.- - 1. ... ilu . .... .1

the disposal of the pnblle domain.
If you want your laud putent lu a liuiry- - II you want ymir laud business, of

any character, attended to by skillful and oompetenl attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wkijdkrbvrn, Gkn, Man.,

r, O, Bot,m. Washington, l Ci


